See next page for map/route.
Estimating a start time of 0615 after the Mayor speaks at the beginning and preparation for running.
0. 408 Administration Dr
Lexington, KY 40508
↑
Head north on Administration Dr toward S Limestone
0.1 mi

→
Turn right onto S Limestone
374 ft

←
Turn left onto Winslow St
423 ft

←
Winslow St turns left and becomes S Upper St
226 ft

→
Turn right onto Bolivar St
0.1 mi

↑
Continue onto Oliver Lewis Way
0.7 mi

←
Turn left onto Manchester St
0.8 mi

First Stop; shoulder on right, immediately past distillery district

8 min (1.9 mi)
1. Distillery District  
   Kentucky  
   Head west on Manchester St/Old Frankfort Pike  
   2.2 mi  
   At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto KY-1681 W  
   0.4 mi  
   5 min (2.6 mi)

2. 2619-2889 Old Frankfort Pike  
   Lexington, KY 40510  
   Continue on KY-1681  
   3.1 mi  
   4 min (3.1 mi)

3. 4444 KY-1681 (Headley-Whitney Museum)  
   Lexington, KY 40510  
   Continue on KY-1681  
   2.4 mi  
   3 min (2.4 mi)
4. Mt Vernon Church  
Kentucky 40347  
↑  
Continue on KY-1681 W  
2.6 mi  

5. Wallace Station Deli and Bakery  
3854 Old Frankfort Pike, Versailles, KY 40383  
↑  
Continue on KY-1681 W  
2.6 mi
6. Spring Station Road
Kentucky
↑
Continue on KY-1681 W
2.9 mi
4 min (2.9 mi)

7. 4766-5598 Old Frankfort Pike
Midway, KY 40347
↑
Head northwest on KY-1681 W toward Duckers Rd
1.8 mi

↩
Turn right onto US-60 W/Versailles Rd
1.1 mi
6 min (2.9 mi)

8. Versailles Rd
Frankfort, KY 40601
↑
Head northwest on US-60 W
0.2 mi

↩
Use the left 2 lanes to take the exit toward KY-676 W
0.3 mi

↘
Continue onto KY-676 W
1.8 mi
Turn left onto KY-1659 S
0.5 mi

Turn right onto Coffee Tree Rd
0.7 mi

Turn left onto Vernon Cooper Ln
Destination will be on the left
374 ft

7 min (3.6 mi)

9. Kentucky Vietnam Veteran’s Memorial
365 Vernon Cooper Ln, Frankfort, KY 40601